
Aunt Dora
"We've been shopping," announced

Cornelia, dropping bundles all over

the couch. "I found the dandiest bar¬
gain in silk hose!"

^Aunt Dora looked up from her darn¬
ing ball with an expression of disap¬
proval. She took another needleful
af cotton and silently attacked a large
aole in her own stout stocking. Cor¬
delia unwrapped a package.
"Look here, all silk and only ninety-

eight cents. Isn't that cheap?"
n "If you must have such things, I
supposé it is," sniffed Aunt "Dora. "I
never had a pair of silk stockings in
my life."

"I got a blouse to match my suit,
auntie,'' said Mollie, who had been fe¬
verishly cutting strings. "Isn't it
lovely?"
Aunt Dora's eyes looked grim over

her glasses.
';fíow much did you pay for It?"
"Only ten-"
"Hm!-I never paid more than five

for a waist in all my life."
Mollie laid the blouse aside hastily.
"Well, here's some silk for a dress,"

she offered in a tone that was apolo¬
getic; "taffeta."
Aunt Dora fingered lt gingerly.
"It won't be durable," she pro¬

nounced. "I always buy grosgrain or

satin. I never had a taffeta In my
life."
Cornella sat lost In thought for sev¬

eral minutes, and Aunt Dora presently
snipped her thread and spoke a little
Impatiently, or eagerly.

Well, what else?"
A hat, only lt Isn't here yet. You'll

ípproveof that, auntie; it's a nice,
sober black thing with a ribbon-
Aunt Dora's eyes registered a flick¬

er of disappointment.
"When I was a girl we never wore

:hose mannish things," she remarked.
'We didn't try to look masculine."
"Well, here's something that isn't

aasculine," Mollie announced sudden-
with a hint of mischief in her voice,

he laid a lacy pink camisole on her
|u^rs knee. The elder woman fingered

carefully.
"It won't wear at all," she con-

mned, trying to hide the admiration
her voice. "I never wear anything

ke that. I make my own things of
|iat sort out of good stout muslin.

Isn't it pretty, though?" urged Cor¬
elia. "And here's my new silk pet-

fiat. Aren't the ruffles dear?"
"I dare say they are." Aunt Dora

Jsented. "Seven or eight dollars. 1
¡ver-"
"Well, why don't you get one?" Cor¬
elia broke in hastily. "They're hav-
g a sale. This was only five."
A faint blush appeared on Aunt
ora's cheeks.
"The idea! Why I've never worn
ch things in my life! I nevei

d-"
emelia picked up her parcels and
de a rush for the door before her
nt had time to finish the sentence.
>llie, following more decorously,
sently found the other young worn-

seated at the desk busily writing.
¡"Silk stockings, camisole, silk petti-
at, new hat-" Cornelia checked
the items carefully.

"Do you know what I'm going tc
? I'm going straight out again and
y all those things for Aunt Dora,
that she can't ever say 'I never did'
in as long as she lives !"

'I wouldn't," mused Mollie, lovingly
¡.oking her taffeta. "It wouldn't be
d. Don't you know that it gives
r the greatest pleasure to be able
say that? She could have them if
e chose, but she likes to be a mar-
r. There are lots of people like
at. Don't rob the poor dear of her
mple joys. Let's take that money
d buy ourselves some white kid
oes or some awfully frivolous suits,
nt Dora'd enjoy it a lot more that

ay. She could talk about it."

POPULAR SCIENCE

An Australian has invented an t
aluminum alloy which is said to '

'fee as hard as steel. #
A yeast which, when mixed \

with stock foods, Increases their J
nutritive qualities, ls manufac- *

[tured by German breweries. t
In Sweden water power ls em- J

ployed to produce approximately *
>ne-half the total annual value <>
)f Swedish manufacture.

Excuse Gone.
understand prohibition has
Crimson Gulch to lose a few

Sens."
Tes," replied Broncho Bob. "A

»r of people who used to make
an excuse for natural cussed-
have been obliged to move

Preserving Reminder.

your doors and windows closed
filling preserving jars, thus

ig drafts, and breakage will be
A L il
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ABOUT PERSONS
T. B. Nabors recently killed

himself in Savannah, Ga., to es¬

cape draft.
H. M. Bandy of Norton, Va.,

has discovered a coal mine un¬

der his home.
Judge Donnelly of New York

rules that waiters who take tips
are grafters.

Detective Doj-Je says war is
lessening crime te Philadelphia
by putting criminals at work.

C. W. Lowell of Winthrop,
Mass., says potato lice can be
killed by applying paris green on

the under side of the leaves.
Abe Holowitz went to jail for

ten days in Philadelphia for re¬

fusing to rise in a theater when
"The Star-spangled Banner" was
played.

SAVING LiVES OF SOLDIERS
Suggestion That Women Make Sac¬

rifices by Contributing Blood in
Cases of Emergency.

The. suggestion that women make
the heroic sacrifice of eontributing
bloo^d to be used in transfusions to
save the lives of wounded soldiers has
.been made by Capt. William B. Orear,
examining medical officer attached
to the army station at Savannah, Ga.

"This," stated Captain Orear, "is
the most practical sacrifice that the
women of the country can make at
the present time. In the emergencies
of military surgery, the direct trans¬
fusion of blood often acts as a life
saving procedure, even in desperate
cases apparently doomed to deafh
from exsanguinatlon. Largely on ac¬
count of certain difficulties in the
practical application of the method,
it has not been generally adopted, al¬
though operating surgeons are agreed
a's to its value and efficiency.
"The inestimable advantage of the

transfusion of human blood, in the
cases of profuse hemorrhage, which
are unfortunately so common in the

experience of all war surgeons, has
recently again been emphasized by
Primrose and Ryerson, in England.
The three great virtues which this
method combines are, briefly, in¬
creased coagulability of the patient's
blood, improved local resistance of his
tissues to infection, probable survival
and continued function of the trans¬
fused (properly se'ected) corpuscles.
Transfusion of blood from a tested
donor, during or directly after an ab¬
dominal operation for bullet wound,
acts not only as an auxiliary to the
surgeon's efforts, but may turn the
scale in favor of the patient's life."

Ban "Sword Swallowing."
No more "sword swallowing" at the

mess table for the jackies at Great
Lakes naval station, says the Chi¬
cago Post.
"Jimmylegs," otherwise chief mas¬

ter at arms, Bates, disciplinarian of
the mess hall, has undertaken the
great job of teaching table etiquette
to several thousand young Americans
In training to become sailors.
Five assistants help him at his

work, and they are needed, for when
it comes to telling a hungry, healthy
youngster that a fork shall be a ve¬

hicle for his food from plate to
mouth instead of his knife or spoon,
it generally takes persuasion and re¬

minders to make the order sink in.
Of course, not all the jackies eat

with their knives, not by a long shot,
for not a few of them are from the
families who can go through a 12-
course banquet without missing a

trick. However, there are others.

Had AH He Wanted.
For the third time the commercial

traveler, possessed with an energy that
nothing could suppress, called upon
Farmer Wiggles with his sample of
patent food for calves, which had won
for him a world-wide reputation.
"Aw can't see no difference in them

calves of mine yet," said the farmer;
"but 111 take another free sample."
The commercial traveler, not dis¬

couraged, left him a third sample and
returned again a fortnight later, for
an expected order.
"The calves are in a moighty bad

way," said Farmer Wiggles. "Aw don't
thing they'll live the day out."
"Did you give them the food regu¬

larly?" asked the traveler, with a long
face.
"O' course Aw did! But they got

plump, so Aw sold 'em to t' butcher.
Aw ain't got no more calves now, so

don't need any more o' t' patent food.
Good morning to 'e, slr !"-London An¬
swers.

New Viewpoint.
"I understand he married to escape

war service."
«Voa »»

Light Saw, Lathe and Shin¬
gle Mills. Engines. Boilers,
Supplies and Repairs, Porta¬
ble, Steam and Gasoline En¬
gines, Saw Teeth, Files. Belts
and Pipes, WOOD SAWS
and SPLITTERS.
Gixs and PRESS REPAIRS

Try LOMBARD
AUGUSTA. GA.

Land For Sale.

The Padgett Place of Estate of
S. T. Hughes. Two-and half miles
of TrentoD, cs. C., 538 acres, good
buildings, pasture <fcc. On railroad
between Trenton and Aiken.
Communicate with J. Gordon

Hughes, Union, S. C.
Sept. 19, 1917.

DISPLAY
To Show a Member of

His Country in

A STAR FOR E1

An Unique Device in
Keeping With Loyalty
and Patriotism for
Our Country.

Display tlic Red Service Flag
vvifch a blue star in enter, on the
pole with your Ü. S. Flag. Then
everyone will know how many of
your household is serving Uncle
Sam. Show that your boy is not
z siacker.
The Service Flag is L':;3 fret, and

!s Red with a White center in
w li ich you can have one or non*
blue stars to show how many boys
you have given to the service of
I'ncle Sam. Sent with a year's
subscription to The Tri-Weekly
t'on.stitution for Si.50. These Hugs
alone sell for $1 at retail. Thou¬
sands upon thousands oi them ar

country. '. One star means one sole
means three soldiers. They are al
State how many stars you want on
send $1.50 to The Tri-Weekly Const
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E. J. NORRIS,

ERVICE FLAG
Your Family Is Serving
the Great War.

/ERY SOLDIER.

0 now being displayed all over the
lier; two means two soldiers; three
1 the rage now. Get yours at once,

your "flag. Address your order and
¡tuition, Atlanta, Ga.
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The Hartford Fire
Insurance Co.

is one hundred and seven (107)
years old. Writes more Fire In¬
surance than any fire insurance
company in America.

You will be perfectly safe with
a Hartford Fire-policy.

E. J. NORRIS, Agt.

B. B. RUSSELL, JR. R. E. ALLEN'

RUSSELL & ALLEN
Incorporated

COTTON FACTORS
857, 859 and £61 Reynolds Street

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA

Correspondence invited and consignments solicited.

F. E. GIBSON, President LANSING B. LEE, Sec. and Treas.

The Best Time to

Build is Now
Free booklets on Silos. Barns,
Implement Houses, Residences,
etc., with suggestions of great
value.

Also "Ye Planary" service

through the Lumber Exchange
of Augusta.
Ask for further information if
interested. The service is with¬
out cost.

Woodard Lumber Co.
'Phone - - 158

AUGUSTA - - - - GEORGIA

Quality-MOTTO-Service

G. W. WRIGHT !j: G. H. NIXON-
ESTABLISHED 1891

NIXON & WRIGHT
COTTON FACTORS

F 851 Reynolds Street AUGUSTA, GEORGIA ï

Liberal Cash Advances Made on Consignments +

X Personal Attention Given All Shipments *
j. .?

GARRETT& CALHOUN
Augusta, Georgia

COTTON
.usiness

rous of information


